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WHAT NEXT f

A jamj people BtiU like whisk, and

(till negro8' Th,B i8 the olemn rnlng

of the teeeot elections. The queBtioo now

arises, What is to be the next move of the an

party f

Negro suffrage, as a political Issue, never

Wore was put bo squarely to certain portions

f the Northern people as during the late
ainpaigns. The result shows that the

egro is still an unpopular man. In fact,

in the estimation of nearly all the Democratic,

and of nearly half the Republioan party,
a human being may better le a white-face- d

wgarly and drunken vagabond than a
Hack-face- d orderly and thrifty geutlo-wa- u.

let a political convention meet at
Syracuse, pass a noble series of resolutions,
ettting forth the negro's just claim to all the
aivil and political rights whivh belong to other
American citizens; aud the consequence of suck
a manifesto is, that the Republican party
loses rotts. What then ? Shall the Republi-
can party abandon the negro for the sake of
retaining the vote t Never 1 Better lt the
party be shipwrecked and go to pieces than
lauldown its colors from the mast. If it be
the object of the Republican party to win an
election, then the Republioan party might
with advantage change its principles to suit

aoh caprice ot the popular mini; but if pa-

triotic men choose to organize themselves into
a party at all, then their party ought always
to have a purpose worthy of their heads and
hearts.

If the Republican party is not to stand for
the negro's rights, then it has no bettsr mis-eio- n

than the Democratic. Every national
question, save the question of the negro, might
be just as safely trusted to the Democratic'
party as to the Republican. If, therefore, the
.h e publican party throw overboard the negro,
we shall straightway move to throw overboard
the Republican paity.

We observe, with mingled pain and indig-
nation, that many conservative Republican
journals, in various Northern States, are
putting foith tentative articles with a view to
the iiamiDg of a Presidential issue in which
the negro shall have no place. Hut the glory
of the Republican party will end in shame, if
Bach counsels be lollowed. This nation has
no iudispensable need of the political success
of either of its great political parties; but it
has an aching need of an unfaltering devotion
to principle by that party which

professes to be devoted to principle !

If Republican leaders ;ire preparing, in view of
next summer, to purchase a party triumph at
the price of a moral principle, we hope their
banners will fall before they can be lifted, aud
that the battle will be lost before it can be
fought.

liut the noble men in Ohio who shaped the
Republican issues of that State with a full ex-
pectation that devotion to impartial justioe
would cost a diminution of the party vote ;

the equally courageous men in New York who
did not fear, at Syracuse, to demmd for the
negro all that white men demand for them-
selves ; the gallant radicals of Maryland, with
Judge llond at their head, who have just won
for their cause more honor by defeat thau
their opponents could win by a hundred victo-
ries ; these Republican leaders are not likely
to head the Republican party in a backward,
but only in a forward, march.

The Democratic leaders, elated with their
unexpected victories, carry in their cheeks a
rosy hope of winning the next Presidential
contest. But they do not hope to win by
electing a Democratic candidate. The most
sagacious men among them entertain no such
sanguine expectation. The utmost of their
dream is to force the Republican party to elect
a conservative instead of a radical President.
Judging by the career of Andrew Johnson,
these leaders justly say that a conservative
Republican, after a judicious prooeRS of cor-

ruption, will become as completely their in-

strument as if they were to elect, at the begin-
ning, a Democratic nominee. And all those con-

servative Republicans who helped the Demo-
crats carry the reci nt elections are getting ready
to help the same Democrats carry the Presi-
dential election, with acouservative Republican
for a candidate. By such Republicans General
Grant is claimed to be such a candidate. This
is a mistake; General Grant is not what they
would call a On the coutrary,
he is as much of a radical as a majority of so- -

called radicals. But he is a man who does not
represent either conservative or radical
opinions; he does not represent any opinions
at all; he would rather lead an army than an
administration; andheca es more for a cigar
than for an idea. If General Grant were
chcted to the Presidency a position to which,
for his own sake, we hope he does not aspire
xobody could tell in advance whether his ad-
ministration would be radical or conservative;
xay, that practiced soldier, but unpracticed
civilian, could not even tell himself.

Now the Republican party, before it shall
ext go to tLe people, must supply for itself

two great needs; first, the need of a banner
bearing the legend, 'Kqual Rights for All;"
and, second, the need of a standard-beare- r

whose whole life has been a pledge of devo-
tion to this principle.

Out of every three Republicans whom one
now meets, two are chieily anxious for the suo-ee- ss

of negro suffrage, and the third for the
uocess of General Grant. On further inquiry.

this third Republican will most likelv io
found to have either refrained from voting at
all in the late elections, or to have voted with
the Democrats. It is needless to say that the
future issues of the Republican party ought
not to depend for their shape on this listless
fraction of its members.

Three-quarter- s of a year remain for the pre-
paration of a Presidential issue and the nomi-
nation of a Presidential candidate. We trust
that every Republican who loves principles
better than men will meanwhile resolutely

ppote any scheme for surrendering impartial
justice to partisan suocess. The true rule in
American politics ought to be first, have a
principle worth fighting for, and then fight for
it to the end. The only party in this country
that can afford a temporary defeat is the party

f justice; tor, having God on its side, it is sure
of the final victory.

Karrow Escape of Hon. Cbarlea Snmn.r.
On Thursday last, while Senator Sumner was

pausing over tbe Southern Michigan Railroad,
he wa oked to Inspect otic of the Crystal Pal-
ace sleeping cars upon a train which was" at tbe
depot. He tiad looked through the car aud
readied tue piaiiorua. wd n tue train started.
Mr. Buniner, under the impression that it hud
sol Ruined f utlicient momentum to render such
a act dangerous, s'epped oil and was thrown
quite a distance, stria tuir the ground with his
scad. lie fortunately wore a at iff black )j at,
Which protected nun in a great degree fro.ii tbe
seteritv of the tall, but hU bead wai bndly cat
and bis arm and thigh much bruised. Mr.
tfcimxer is In Boston, but still bears the marks

f the accident.

M. ICrand, the oldest Mayor in France,
as Just died at the age of eighty-seve-

During sixty-fou- r consecutive years be ad-

ministered the commune of Glnelard
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WENDELL PHILLIPS MP IffiPHCHinErlT.

Thennonllon of Impeaching President John-lo- n

hui tieen suffered to fall somewhat, out of
K'HbU Men argue 11 sm If its whole value were
he evidence Tt would slve of national self-respe- ct,

or the example it would ant to luiure
timer; or, at mml, f relieving ns from the per-
nicious influence of a traitor in the While
House.

Doubt lms for all the reasons the act would be
of great moment. Iiut there In one result ot
the President's Impeachment and conviction
which baa not been considered. Wheoonoe
Andrew Johnson stands recorded, 4y t he ver-
dict of the Henate, guilty of high crimes and
tnlfd mninors, In attempting to defy the laws
end betray the nntlou, tbe next slop must bo to
treat all his recent Illegal acts as void, annul
lil i aidmip, Rod leMime the properly he tuts
Ruflercd ilehela Illegally to get poHscslofi of.
W lien once his last j our Isalumped ns treasona-
ble end a usurpation, all his acts, grnnta. end
conc scions made In furtherance of tils treason
are to he set ttslde.

The plot having been once Judicially proved,
tbe robbcii cciiilli d as of record, then the
stolen property Is riored to the owner. This
principle ih pimn ennugti. it jounson nas beenacting lilfgnMy, why. of course, his acta are
HieKNl. and bence void. The law supplies ap-
propriate methods of setting them aside. In
the cticumstHnces Congress should follow tbe
fcenate's verdict by an act reciting the facts and
di elating what acts and classes of acts recently
done by the President are void, and leaving the
coutta to fcc.Ule, ou special suit, whether any
ol hers are also void.

There are severHl prominent Rebels who
must not. be allowed to eaonpe no traitor's
taidon must avail them. The courts should
tiy, convict, and punish them, lu suite of their
confederate's sham pardons.

. ....... ... . . ....'I ii nl ii 1 1 .n am n. mj .it u, cifui.i. o.i'. in. i v urcu TT 1 V4 11 I llla I. U LI

Jiistiy from the fn edrnen; large estates have
been surrendered to itoi eis oy virtue or pre-
tended pardons. Hit I ways, with all their roll-
ing stork and munitions of war, have beeu
ctanud to companies of Ilehela. All these
grants should be declared void Congress should
olreot. the agents (f the Trenmiry to resume all
such forfeited lauds, and hold them ns of the
tltleasserted by the nation prior to LlncVn's
death. It atead of colored men, as In Norlli
Carolina, being foiced oll'these lands, and pun-IMie- d

for rt slMing such force, they are to be
leii stated, compensated, and the Rebel claim-
ants lined and Imprisoned. Such Rebels are to
be treated as alienors and accomplices of John
son In lits treason.

with these lanus in our possession, we do not
need to pic-1--s any further measures of confisca-
tion. Carrying out the policy of tbe war, con-
victing truiloia and confiscating their estates,
lio ding such lands us were taken possussiou of
during the war ihece sources will aufllce to
give the negroes a homestead, or to sell them
such at a cheap rntt. They will not, as now, be
lorceu on their Knees io tempi wealthy uttbels
to sell them land, the true basis of Indepen
dence. We shall not see, as to-da- In Virginia,
menturnea into ine streets, uouseiess, in pun-
ishment lor their houem votes. The iihio
will he able to delend himself and nis ballot.
standing on his own acres.

v euemaiici, tueu, or congress me impeach-
ment of Johnson as the necessary preliminary
atep to our reaching t h most dangerous of all
Rebels those who tight us now irotn behind
the tdieltcr of a Khnni pardon. We claim It as a
step necessurv to guarding for tbe negro his
rigots In the land whicn traitors forfeited and
he helped to conquer.

inscribing "Impeachment, Revocation of
Paruons, n of Surrendered Lands"
on our flag, we shall show the Kouth what we
mean. All she needs Is to know, of a certainty,
beyond mistake, what the North demands.
That point ouce fixed, our trouble is ended so
far as Southern resistancn In concerned.

Vendhll I'uir.i.irs.

THE BIETHOD'ST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Interesting Statistical Figures from tha
Conferences

A civrrful compilation of the summaries of the
official statistical returns from the several
annual conferences of the Methodist Episcopal
Chinch iu the Dnited States exhibits a marvel-
lous progress during the past year. There arc
btxtj-ctgh- t annual conference", tin 1ncrcae of
four over the previous jear. This increase bus
been obtaiticd by extending the work in the
touth. The new conferences organized are:
Vlreinia and Nor b Carolina, Texa?, Gcorsin,
aud Alabama; and the records show the mini Dor
of travelling preachers, 7aS9, an lur.reac
over lutt jer of 413 ; local preachers,
b'.'ofi, an increase of 333 : members,
1.144.7C3, an incrense of 112.C79. The number ol
cbuvches (houses of worship) is 11,138, being
au increase or the year of 670; number" of par-
sonages, 3570, an increase of 25G. The total
value ot these church edltices and parsonages is
$11,1)12, 47!, bung an iucreaso for the year of
J(i,U'J7,G17. The increase in parsonage property
alone is nearly a million of dollars. Ol the
centenary returns, lull reports have not yet
been n.iide, tome of them being retained bv the
hral comujittees Ur revision and completion,
but up to the 4tb instant, thirty-seve- n cs

hnd reported a total of $0,141,027. The
reti.ir's irom the remaining conference will
swell tliis amount to over seven millions of dol-
lars. While there has been a falling olf in the
arrounts raift-- tor missions, the total bene-
volent contributions, exclusive of those lor the
centenary caiite, are in excess of thooe of any
prpious j ear. The reports from the Sunday
Schools alio show a very encouraging advtnce.
There are over a million of pupil? under tho
supervision of about 175,000 officers and
teachers.

Ihe tolloising table shows the comparative
prepress of the Church, by decades', from the
jcar 1766:

Travel ling Inc. of Inc. of
Ysart. i'l'tuiVi'ij, J'rcuclt't. Mtwbtra. ilaiiliert,
17HU

177b 2i U 4.0J1 4.021
117 m 2l),(M) lj.708

171H) 29: 17 6i,titi l 3.5 7o
1SIH 452 l.',9 130,570 731MI
1810 I'D.) 243 2U,Xla H:Um
18 (' Ml'6 711 3(iO,tjlM) l lrt.5
1N"6 21)28 l,r22 050,103 28U,3U3
lHKi 3,rS2 to! 11,22J Deo...5.l)71
1S.0C 677 2:r 800,327 IM ifM
im 7570 10D9 1.03J.181 231.857

Uy the withdrawal and seprtlnu of Hnnttiern
Comureuvea lu 1S44. omantKlnK tho Welboillsl ti:pluo-pn- l

C'liurcli Boiiui. lliu MeitiiiUlsl l C'norcU
loot 1Mb travelling preacher and VJS.Zil niembura,
and yet. bu rapid was tier growth during tli
thai at Its oU.sb (two years after the nepara(i'Jii) there
was a net giiln of 4 preaeliura, and a luck of ouly
6874 member of making up Uie uuuibur Iuhi.

The net increase of church members during
the IhM two vears, namely, In 180(1 aud 1807, U
216,501, or a little over t entj-tlne- e per cent, oi
the number reported in 1805. The net increase
ot travelling preachers during t he lact two years
is 814, aud of local preachers 612; to'.ul increase
ol n.in lsterial lorco in two yeare, 1350.

Equalising Suffrage.
Uriah Washburue, Jr., former member of Con-

gress from Maine, and alo its Governor, but
now Collector ot Portland, has been writing in
the Portland i'r ess in favor of the establishment
of equal suflraio throughout the Union by law
of Concrets. He lecls very coofldent lb n't the
Constitution not only authorizes but reiiuires
such action.

QORAl JEWELRY.

CLAEK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Have Juit Opeucd am Immense Invoice

PINK COHAL JEWELRY,
lO WUltU llirv CAE., MPKCIAL AT- -

I'KNKttN, isiswtolairp

FIFTH EDITION

A CONFLAGRATION AT LOUISVILLE.

Great Destruction of Property

Xlto ITiro Still ItttIn.
No Meteors Seen In London.

Gold Dull and Declining.

Ita., fXte., Kte., Ktt., r.t.( Bt.

No Meteors Seen in London.
liy Atlantic Cable.

LonnoN, Nov. 14. No meteors were seen labl
evening, the city being enveloped in a dense fog.

Fire in Louisville.
Lotjisvillr, Jvov. 14. An extensive Crc is

now ri.glni in this city. It commenced at the
corner of MaiVet and Fifth streets, and eight or
ten buildings have been destroyed. The fire-

men have not been able as yet to master the
flames. The loss will bo quite heavy.

The Pedestrian's Progress.
Buffalo, Nov. 14. Weston, the untiring

pedestrian, arrived at the Mansion House, ia
this city, about 1 o'clock this afternoon, and
will leave tor Eric, Pennsylvania, on the tramp
of onu hundred miles in twenty-fou- r hours, at
midnight.

An Episcopal Wedding.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 14. The Rev. C. E.

Jlcllvaine, son of the Episcopal Bishop of Ohio,
was married to a daughter ot Bishop Lee, of
Delaware, at St. Andrew's Church, in this city,
to-da- y. Both the Bishops otliciated.

The New York Financial Market.
New York, Nov. 14. Gold dull, opening at

1402, and falling to 130J, in the absence of news.
Loans are easy at 67. Time paper is closely
scrutinized, owing to suspicions of the stability
of certain mercantile houses.

Stocks are strong. Governments active and
higher. Railways and express stocks have ad-

vance d.

CABPET1NGS.

832 CAKPETIXGS. 832
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
AT TUB

AKOH 8THEET
CARPET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH D LACK WOOD,
HO. 838 AKCII BTBEET,

810 2m Turo Vipr below Ninth. Booth Bide.

JOTICE.

LE E DOM & SHAW,
NO. 010 AHCH BTBEET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH BTRKBT8,

Will continue to sell their stock ol

CARPETINGS
AT FIUCKS TO CORRESPOND WITH LOW RENT

AND EXPENSE8,

AND WILL OPEN DAILY NEW GOODS,

As they do not expect to move. 8 27 3mrp

CLOTHING.

R0CKH1LL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605CHESNUT St.

FALL AND WIKTER CLOTHING.

Ve offer to the public thelargest and best selectedStock of Ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing in the City, for Men's andBoys' Wear.

Also, an elegant assortmentof Piece Goods, which we willmake to order for IVIen andBoys, at reasonable prices,
and In tho most- - approvedstyles.

Always on hand a full assort-ment of Fall and Winter Ove-
rcoats and Business Coats,Coachmen's Coats, HuntingCoats, New Style WalkingCoats, Pants and Vests, of alldescriptions.

Coys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
in great variety.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
aoh. eo and eoa c hksnct stukkt
130 tut PHILADELPHIA

ARMY OVERCOATS.
b00 new and In prima order. JimI reoclved.

I'l l K 1 N A CO
t U lanrtl Hot. S3? ana MS N. FRONT fcU. JHtiliada,

DRY GOODS.

M A R I E
AND

'04 IVIIVTII.

CL0AK1NGS! CLOAKINGS!

BLACK

CHINCHILLAS.
BLACK

MOSC0WS.
BLACK

YELOUIIS.
BLACK

BEAVEKS.
BLACK

CASTOJtS.
BLACK

TKICOTS.
BLACK

DOESKINS.
BLACK

C.L O T II S.
BLACK

VELVETEENS.
BLACK

LYONS VELVETS.
Something less thn 'THREE HUNDRED

THOUSAND DOLLARS" worth. All late ano
tlon and other panic purchases. 9 7 .tirth

WJ ARBURTON & SON,
No. IOO 1 CIIKWJVTJT Street,

OHF.Il TO I. A DIES AND THE TRADE,

CHOICE GOODS,
At Low Prices, to Meet tbe Depression

lu Business.
BONNET VELVETS, iBONWET RIBBONS,
PLUSHES. !ASU RIBUONS,
SATINS, TKIMMINO RIBBONS.
COBDED SILHti, VELVET RIBBONS,
POULT DE BOLES. SATIN RIB BUNS.
GRO DE NAPLES, MANTUA RIBBONS.
MAP.CELXLNE, CRAPE KIBBONS,

BE6T WAKES OF ENGLISH ORAPES, BLACK
AND COLOKED.

A LARGE AND CnOICE STOCK OF REAL LACE
GOODS, IN

POINT, MALTESE,
BRTJBSKLS, THREAD.
VALENCIKNNta REAL BLOND,
GUIMPURB, CLUNY,

INSERTINOS TO MATCH.
TARLETANS, ILLUSIONS, AND FINE NETS,

2 yards wide, for Evening Dreasea.
ABP1KND1D STOCK OP HAMBURG KDULNOS

AND INSUKTINOS. BAKQAINd.
TIfE FINJJ8T AND NEWEST IMITATION LACE

OOODa llZstuth
A large discount to tbe trade.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

IlttPORTEIlft.JOKB AND RETAILER

No. 7C7 CUES NUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

H&vemfcde eiy extensive purchases during the late
paulc, and are now prepared to offer great

Inducements In

FRENCH AND URITISIi: DRT C100D8
Of rellnUe qualities, In the best 81j lea and Colorings.

ALSO,

BLANKETS
In great variety, at lower prices than current before

me war. Their stock or
SILBK,

SUA WIN. AWn
1 14 Ul D It EMM COODS,
Is tbe most varied and extensive In this market,

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.
MLKAKU KOW.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their first-cla-ss stock or

LACES AND LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

HDKFS.,

VEILS, EIX3.

To which additions will oonstantlj be made ofae KOv ELTIICS OF THE &EAHON.

They offer In their WHITE GOODS DEPART
MENT

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,

At M), 84, and 40 cents, a Great eacrlnoe.

MOW flMVHIH

NDIA SHAWLS.
GEORGE FRYER,

NO. 1 CUESNVT STREET,
Hs received and now open his Fall Importation olINDIA hliAWLH AND hUAKib, together withother kinds ot bhawls. Also,

B1C1I I)UIfl KIEKN,
ULAt U KILUS,

IHtfLINM,
CEOAUINGM

10 2 48t CLOAKS, ETC.,
To which the attention of purchasers is Invited. Thagoods are purchased lor cash, and will be sold ci--

RMY DLANKETS.
A VERY LARGE LOT OF No. 1 GOVERNMENT

RLANKKTS, twenty-fiv- e pairs In a bale, aad wxlgh-n- g
from to to twelve pouutla prr pair, for fuOe a4gral bargalua, PrrflN A (U.JtvMUup tiv. 7 and I8t K, FRONT Uk, PUlhsda,

DRY (iOODS.

QLOAKSI CLOAKS!
ALL TUB EW BTIIFS NOW READT.
CLOAKINO CLOTH III ERDUM

TARIK.TT.
(LftAII (TT FREE OF CHARGE.
The only CLOAK STORE In tbe elty where yon can

get full value tor your money. Is at

D. WATKINS'.
NINTH AND CHERRY.

017tbfn,2m Between Arch arU Kiwie.

Q L O A K I N C 8.

WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING TDK
NEWEST MTYLEs OsT

LADIES' CLOAKBNGS,

wmcn TV' je offer at oreatlt re
BVCED PRICES,

IN ADDITION TO A FULL LINE OP

1'ANCY CA SSlMERESy

COATINGS,

AND CiOODS C1ENEUALEY ADAPTED TO

WEN'S AND ROTS' WEAR.

MRIU, CLGTlilEB & LEWIS,

CLOTU JOBBERS,

246m NOS. 19 AND SI S. FOVRTII NT.

JAMES & LEE,
NO. II NORTH SECOND STREET,

SIGN OF THE ClOLDEN UIHD,

ARE NOW RECEIVING, IN ADDITION
TO THEIR USUALLY LARGE STOCK OF
CARMI91EREM, A CHOICE ASSORTMENT
OF

COATING QOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, a 22th(

HOOP SKIRTS.

628. WM, T. HOPKINS, 628.
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALITY

HOOP SKIRTS,
FOB THE TRADE AND AT RETAIL,

NO. 628 ARCH STBETiT, RELOW SE-

VENTH, PHILADELPHIA.
Also dealer In foil lines of New York

and Eastern made bklrln.
All the new and dexlrablest rlenandnlr.es Of L idles',

MlHttes', and Children's Hoop-skirt- n conHtanily on
hand and made to order, em Bracing (he largent and
most varied assortment In thlj market, at very mode-
rate prices.

very lady should try "O ir Own Make" of Hoop
Bklrui, as they have no eqnal.

HooihprD, wpsbrii. anu nei.r Trade buyers Will find
It to their Interest to ezaminu our good..

Catalogues or styles, sluts, aud prices sent to any
address. 17 am

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

QENTS' I'UBN' SEIKO GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,

NOS. 1 AND 8 N. SI3ITII STREET, PIIILA.

Would invite the attention of gentlemen to his ex

tensive assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS,

Consisting of Silk Shirts and Drawer
Cartwrlght & Warner's Merino SUlrts and Drawers,

Lambs' Wool "
Buckskin "
Cotton

English Bwansdown Canton Flannel, made to J,
A.'s express order, tor Shirts and Drawers.

Also, Gentlemen's Wrappers, Hosiery, Glove
Stock,. Ties, etc. etc. 1 titp

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

MERCHANT JEWELERS,

No. 822 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE NOW OPENING

VIENNA FANCY GOODS,

PARIS FANCY GOODS,

DECORATED PORCELAINS,

FLOWER STANDS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIUNS,

Mounted in Bronze, Gilt, and
Carved Wood,

PARIS JET JEWELRY.
lU16tuibbSrnrp

QEDDINC
OF EVKRY DliSORIPTION:

AT

XMCIDXJCIO PRIOE9.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NO.tSS RIDtiE AYENtTB NEAR VINE ST.

IZStntharp j. o. ruLLim.

HORSJS 1 CHBAPJ5ST IN TUB CI TV.

WLaia Ihe BHi unguis
XLANXXTB. 1. la tbe Pew. t u tuibsup

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS ETC

PARIS NOVELTIES

BONNETS,
HATS, an4

MILLINERY GOODS.

WOOL? & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT STREET,

SO Stmrp PHILADELPHIA.1

Q Ft EAT SACRIFICE
IN

MILLINERY GOODS.

P. A. HARDING & CO.,

No. 413 ARCH STREET,
WILL OFFER

On THURSDAY, Nov. 14,

THEIR ENTIRE WHOLESALE MTOC'K

OF

MILLINERY GOODS,

AT RETAIL,
Together with dally conslxnments from New York

for 60 days.

Our entire Stock must be clrned out preparatory
Tor bPRINii T1UHE, aud toe Ucods will be sold
regardless of cost, Llll3 2trp

HATS AND BONNETS
TRIM M ED TO ORDER OM SHORT NOTICE

MRS. R. DILLON.
NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH NTREET

Has all the novelties In FALL MILLINERY, for
Ladles, Ulses, and Cbtldren.

Also, Crapes, Bliks, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers,
Feathers, Frames, etc. Milliners .applied. 816$

OIL PAINTINGS, ETC.

EXHIBITION NOW OPEN.

MESSRS. BAILEY & CO.'S

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS,

At tbe Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Art.,

C EN NUT STREET, ABOVE TENTH.
OPEN TAILV FROM ( A. M TO S P. IS., AND

EVKRY BA1URDAY EVAKINQ FKOJI 7 TO 10
P. Ma

TICKETS OF ADMISSION ISSUED ONLY BY

MESSRS. BAILEY & CO , ,

No. 819 CHESNUT Street,
"10 2 that u PHILADELPHIA.'

TO RENT.

JJO C0Kr0RATI0N3 AND OTilERS.

TO RENT,
The Large and Desirable itooms

OVER THE UNION NATIONAL BANE,

NOW BEISt) SBKCXBD

AT HIE N. E. CORNER OF THIRD AND
ARCH KlHt.ETM,

WILL BE BEADY FOR OCCUPANCY ABOUT
JANUARY 1 MEXT. 111831

T O LET,
Large Third-Stor- v Room,

Well Lighted, with or without Power.
APPLY AT

lltf NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD ST.

fr TO RFNT MARKET 6THEET. TIIB
JLiiflve siory brlt k Hlore Nu. sot Market street (thirdLu.)nl or Klglilli alrff I, suutb sldn), li fei frout
by KM ftei deep, will bf n rent nu the LI of Novern-bt-- r.

AtPy "O OKOtitiK CU'IJJHKHT. Americanlloiel, opposite Independence iiail, Xxont t) to 11
A. Ii. 10 U U

FURNITURE.

WILLIAM WITTFELD.s
UAKUFACTURER AND DEALER Ut

CABINET FURNITURE,
NOM.0I, AND 68 NORTH SECOND ST.,

Below Arch. West Bide, Philadelphia
Calls attention to hie extensive assortment of FIRST

CLASS FURNITURE comprtalna;'- -.

80LID ROSEWOOD
SOLID WALNUT

PARLOR SUITS OF PLUSH,
TERUY. REPS, AND HAIR CLOTH.

ELEGANT CHAMBER AND
rVVPTinK cj TTTftrca

BEST LINING BOOM AND

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
AUU.

WRITING DESKS, MARBLE-TO-P STANDS Em,'
All ot which are mariufiitnri k. imnim nt tha

best materials, and will be sold for cull only, at
much lower rate, than are ottered etaewbere.

N. B. Goods packed aud shipped to all parts Of tha,
oooutrj,


